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1110111 POINTS AROUND.

. IIREPORTSD OPICOIALLY FOR TUX OTA11.1

I DAYTON, KY.The McArthur Nitta-
'

,
ball Cluh,of this plaoe, beat the Bellevue

, Club,Bitturday, by a (more of lb to 4, In
' - ve Innings, the Bellevue Club refusing

Ito play further. The Bellevue boys
' Ishould Iselin trout this that base-ba- d is

, tuncertaiu and that pride goeth before a
Stall. ..

-

4.

Fourth H. Kreiger And. Br.
(Mak. ' ,

It was resolved to address the follow-
ing letter to each candidate for a county
(Ace and the Seoretary and Dresident
were'instructed to do so: -- , 1875.

Sir: Having been appointed a Commit-
tee of Vigilance.and Reform-- on behalf of
the tax.payers of the city and aunty, and
knowing that you are a candidato for the
oillee of-- , we respectfully propound
the following Interrogations:

First. Du you approve orthe prooeed-
lags and actions of the meeting of the
citizens held in Hamilton, on tue even-
Inge of July 17th and August 16th, 1815,
in reference to the school funds,

Second. If elactod will you use the in.
flueirce and. power of your position to
prosecute all persons for peoulations on
tile treasury of the pebple, and compel
an honest expenditure of all publio
funds? An early reply for publication
is requasted.' Rospectfully,

retitions in the following casco were
died in tile Clerk's odic Saturday,. Ttie
canal boat Florida and Charles Beirely;
J. H. White against James ktopple sad

1Joseph Hoppie. partners. Suit waif
brought by the First National Bank
against Allred Haskins and Thos. bar-
ver, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note for PAO.

Hon. Jacob- Kemp, Voulocratio nomi-
nee for Repregentative, made IlYing
viiiit to the city Saturday.

.1111tORA.,
.

;N130.,On the evening of

itho ath inst., in this city, Mr. Theme's
4 prominent gas manufacturer,
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CORNER OF 'WADE AND PLUM. STREETS, CiNCINNATI, 011104 ,

'

pand Mrs. Ellea Bailey, a charming young
!yridow, were Joined at the hymeneal ith

- lar by Rev. Chas. Tinsley. Mr. Thomas
,Lindsay and Miss Betsey Cooper
Ltormed the office of groorasmaa aud
?bridesmaid respectively, and were as-

i suited by Mr. Sand Hill and Mise Atlan-
lta Hume. There were no cards issued,
dbat company. was very select.
ItAmong the most prominent were Mr.

Mrs. Chas. Williamson, and Mr. Lee
Winscot, the poet. The company en,
oyed themselves until a late boar.

, The baseball fever Is raging storm
lour young intim

Fears are entertained that the cool
twoather will prevent the cern from

BELLEVUE. KE.--Joh- n Terrel was on

the war path again, Saturday night.
Atter getting filled with cora Juice. he
went home to wreek Vengeanee ell
bis wife, or anybody else who should
come in Ills way. ,In a short time he had
the house to himself, and be remailled
king of his castle until yesterday morn-
ing, wimp his wifé went to Mayor lams
and swore out a warrant for his arrest.
Marstal &Witt and his deputy at once

roceeded to tee battle ground, and at--.

ter bursting la the door sucoeeded la
caoturing their man,. notwithstanding:
the fact that be was armed wita a large

tto at and other dangerous weap-
ons. They took him before the Mayor
and vas ordered to bring Wm to Now-- .
tiort)all. Ile will nave a. aearing belore
)dayor Harms this evening.

Thepeople of Bellevue- can rest con-

tented now, when they are suartled by
such men as West Ratliff, hur gallant
Marshal, andloe lirogginan, his deputy.
These. ollicere wale oil extia Mu), lest
night nu quietness prevoiled turough.
oat the Lowe.

.ILVONDALE.--Rev- , Joseph Goauble

(X)TTONThe is quiet and arm. No
I

trolema quiet but oTtnititte!. crude, $1 1W st Par- - 1 65 Bonds
ker's; retitled, lig, Philadelphia delivery--

- 65 New Bonds .. ...... .- -

Cuica00, August23.Wheat opened at $1 15, :31 IMmtilisi t
September, closed at ft 14, September. No. 1040'" 1183(S nominal at 51 09,' New 54 .... --

CLEVRLAND, 0., August No. 1 red cy us. .

The t011OWIDir is the P. ht. report te Neat
Pork Stock Marital. as received by 14e0, Sitar"
rett Sa West Street:

Sold. Ogered 131W. b. Telegraph

at Moreland's stable, had quite a young
oolt in a vacant lot on Greenup street,
near the Engine-heug- e, Sunday 'after-
noon,.trying, as they said, to '"make
circus. hose of him."' After tormanting
the young beast tor an hour or so, one of
them jumped upon his backend attempt-
ed to ride him, but the poor thing was
too weak to hold up under its load,
which. 'brought the would-b-e cirous to a
stulden termination. This. may be fun
for theeejevenile jockeys, but death on.
the colt. Our S. P. O. A. will keep an
eye oa these young rascals, and if this is
again repeated will deal with them
eording to law. '

In the Mayor's Court, tnis morning,
Mary Burne, Jatnes Finley, tango Voor-
hees, DUCA Mann, Tom Dick, Mike Ma-
loaey, Mike tfilarra and J. Andrews,
Oklett charged with drunkenness, were
tined respectively $1 and Costs. Robert
Graham, vagrancy, fitted $4; J. Meyers,
breach ot the peat), fined gland costs.

J. Sunadick was brought before Mayor
Atha), for seillug beer on his Own hook,'
teat is without leave from the proper
atithority. Suunlick showed a contrite
spirit aud was let off with a tinatof $23,
wawa he paid and departed in peace.

Filth street is actually beifig repaired:
At a late hour last night 011ieere Law-

rence and O'Donnel made a raid on one
of Mickey Moore's castles in the Jed
alley, and arrested Palsy Ryan andsCora
Wilitains, it fair damsel, under circum-
stemma too delicate to mention In our
emulous. Patsy denied any wrongia-
tett twee and said he "was merely acting
the good Sumaritau." The Judge after

iy lecturing the frail pair
assessed a hue of $5 kind costs eaoh. The
mother of Cora, an aged lady, when we
tett the city was looking ,for a 'Squire to
have the officer lilted for coming Leto her
bOtide when they "were doing nothing
hut sleepingi,"

NE WPORT.The Young Men's Beatev-

talent booiety held its drst meeting last
night at Corphs Christi Church school.
Henry Sch.werman was elected temper-
aryPreeident, and Maury Schinees boo-
retary. The.following persons are ap- -
pointed a committee to prepare a consti-
tution and Barney Weber, S.1
Denman, H. Hehmau, J. Diesmann,
Frank Schmees, A. Reuscher, John Mel-- 1

ober, and Joseph Stagaman. meet-- I
lug than adjoined ,uutii nexk buuday
after mien.

Chas.ftlen, Esq., of the Fire Depart-- .
ment, had returami from his trip East.

The twenty-thir- d anniversary ot thar
Turuer Sowell was held at Turner Hall
yesterday. The gyinuaatic ektircises
commenced at 2 o'clock, in white forty-
four youtita nailer; tile management of
Prof. Fi Witzler participated. elessrs.
11. Meininger, of Gineinnati; J. Herzog,

coviegton, and L. ,Schaelder, ,Beet,
,G. New anti K. inteminliar were Jadges.

11. Melhauger delivered an adarees
on the "Importance of ,Physical Educa-
tion," triton the lestivitiea were ad-

journed naul when they, will
clese witn a grand bail.
"rile Bolts aud Westerns play at the

Barracks alternoou.
Watiewortu iett tor New York

last night.,
The uourt Martial at the Barracks be-

gan itti OISt11011 y. Odieer Soloirpe u-

burg anti, Sergeaut Themes Bevan ar-
rived beturday. -

Km Joseph A. vvhile returning
'to her home, at St. Joseph, Missouri,
train a visit to this city, met with a rad-
youd accident, aud is so severely lutured
.teat her lite is despaired of. Mrs, Piller

a daughter of toe lute.Dr. Benueit.
Tiairty-tare- e recruits arrived at the

Barracks yesterday.
tilessr. krank Butlanan and George

,,Prather of this participated in the
,gassemebase.beal, iLt Lezingtou,,on Cat-
.urday last.

The parties thrown out of the wagon
on ,last Tharettay while drivicg up
York. street, were not very serionely

Taut and are now all right.
A men ,in a state of beaatly

lion-mad- e some diegneting exhibitions
,on the ferryboat fast night. It is only
for the reapect of his friends that we
wdlotild his name.

Rev. Father Staurielaus, acoompanied
by fourteen of the orpluta Wye-tra- Mt.
Auburn, visited Cold :Springs yesterday,
where they sang High Mafsa, altar welch
they west to Jelitee Mil, where they at-
tended vesperal. After a (urinal recep-
tion they returned to their notnes.

Judge Gutsier this morning had on
hand a target let of criminals awaiting

jutileial will. "Auguat Theisen was
the Ural., charged OIL' loitering. was die-
waged; Jaseph Oates and Joan Bruton
were hued $5 and casts tor being drunk
aud disorderly; Maggie Norier, vagram
cy, fined ldn anti' costs; Conrad Vett-
mann, disoyderly courtuift, $1 and costs;
Win. Wainer, S41110, $20 eat' costs; John
Leiuiager, !hoz Hooper and Job Weis,
breaeli of the peace, $1ti aud 'costs; Wal-
ter Youn, Tim. Siniadon and Richard
.Walters,''drunkenness and disorderly
coaduct, $13 mum, including Costs; 1.
Barnum, H. J. MeKeuan and Ed. Lane,
three soldier trout the Barracks, for
petty pliferiug, were fined $10 and costs
each, but were sent to the Garrieou tor
pataishntent.
) Quite a little row topic place on Medi-
sou street, abeut 4 oulock Sunday morn-
ing, between. two members of R
Band. 'A good deal of disturbanoe and
some blood Was the resuit, taus far.
'rue end is not yet, as a warrant for the
arrest of the malignant pipers are in the
hands of some of tue officers.

On Saturday niglit some person. en-

tered tbe premises ot Mr. Samuel Mitch-
ell., on Daytea, street, while. ne was ear
gaged in the front part ot Imo house, and
loosened a pet fox which he had chained
in the back yard, andatiministered poll
son to it, from the elleots of which it
tiled. The animal was.kept as a pet for
the children. It was chained, and had
a burrow a spot where it could be oG
ten-siv- tan one. The destroyer of the
animal seems to have been actuated by
matice, pure and simple.
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PaciticMaii
Adams Express .... .... , '1014

American
Wells, Fargo Ex .... ....

5041

U. S .... i21; , 481N. Y. Central .... ....
A. & P. pre&
Erie
Harlem
C., C. & L C.
Lake Shore 62
Ulev & Pitts .... .... MI
N. Western cam .... 4146
N. 'it'tstern pre'd ar .....
Rock Island. 16j; .... ...,
St. Paul, coin
St. Paul, pref'd .... lii)i ', ...
Warman ". 11111
Ohio & Mississippi ,.... ' ..
Union Pael tiO ii ,..,

Fort Wayne 1.00 - 08
Hannibal & St Joe .... .... , LIMiclugan Central.
Illinois Qoutral ,1Canton "; , ,coola .1,01;
Chicago 8; Alton
Atlantis & Pacific TeL
Quicksilver , 18 1148

Panama .181)11

Atiaritto & Panino ,Moony
Erie in London
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LEXiNGTON, Kit.,The 'newspaper
fraternity of Lexingten have beettla
ivored the past few days with visits from

. Aldr. W. A. aarasohe,'of the St. Louis
'Globe, and Mr. L.L. Miller. of the Star.

The Kentucky Central railroad civet-
Aloe to sell excursion tickets to the tan,-

lcinnati Exposition.'
Almost every day games zebaseball

.are played in our City Park grounds.
'ifFould it not be a sensible idea to turn
'these athletic sports to some good par.-- .
Moser It is suggetiteir that a match
same be played between the pollee and
likremen ot this city, and the gate moaey
,',81Ivided equally between ins C.harity
'hospital and the Lexineon 'Orphan

' lAsylum.
I A new county road eall. 1 Mt. Tabor,
'connecting the Richmoud end Tales
Creek roads, was yowled last week.

A party of frolicking young seatlemen,'
amertiting of Remora. W. A. tiarasche,
Mr. E. b. Posey and Dr. O'Mahottey,
Wetat buggy riding on priday afternoon,.

, and while driving down Limestone street
ran their buggy against one of the city's,

;dirt carts. I he collision knocked a
wheel trom the which had the et

,fect ot landiug the trio on the dusty
;street.

On Saturday Mr. J. T. Slade, agent tor
fthe bouthern Railroad Trustees,
I ated ter the purchase of nearly two-acre-

tof ground for depot purposes (rem Miss
;Betsy Simpson for $101 The-lan-

,the bpurr & Tyler pike, four miles from
this city. , The station will 'be called
Green's Station, in vmpliment to Dr.

,,Green, who donated a paroel-o- lead tor
tue use of the railroad, and who assisted
in raising the $195 from Ulnas in thet
vicinity.

new turnpike' called the Bryalit's
Station:and Brier Hill pilof wee eur-

,

veyed lion week by bit. :J. T. Slade and
the grading and maeadamizieg ire-

,gin this week.
.", Five splendid bay gedings mire

Shipped ,by Montague and Brown on Oil
, day, to New Y 3rk. They are cousidered" the finest lot that hae len, this seetion in
a long time. '

About iiiteen hundred ,people aseem-
bled at the Leziagton Baseball Grouuds

- Saturday afternoon to witness the atm-
cod contest between the Lextugtoita, of

- 'this city, and the'' Stars, pf Covington.
, Busses were run from the Pleats Hotel

for the purpose of conveying the maser;
" to the beautiful grounds just outside. of

.the western boundary of the city. Up
to tbe time ot the arrival of the Stare

ca betting was 111 favor ot the home club,
but 8,41 On boys put in au ap
pearance at the St. Nicholas the semi
meat changed, the very name of the
titers having almost seoured their suc-
cess among the greater number of the
',citizens.
' Promptly at 4 o'clock the game ,was
called. Lexingtons hiviug won the

,
,

toss !sent their autagoniato to the Wit,.

'Vire merely give of the game:
' ...... 1 8 4 8 6 8 9
Lexingtuss 000000'000-- 0
Stars. 0 0 1 1 9 8 0 0--1

Thirteen beautiful base bits were made
during the game.' The Stars made two

' double plays.
A disputa arose in the last inning

when tne umpire called three strikes un" Norris. This put Becher, of the Lexing.
tons, out wine home plate and crowded
Beard out on second base.

' Mr. J. W. Edwards umpired the fame.
He prohably meant well, but be is evi

' dently unlit to umpire a genie where
' clubs play as close as tio these. Several

times during tee game time was called
on account of. exceptions. taken by the

T Lexilfgtons to his decisions.
Bout clubs played well Saturday, but

, 'there is no use for the Lexington boys to
, attempt to bat Bleu& Prather,

as ueuel, oho wedthis skill as a flue cattlit-
er,having but one passed balL

. Two negroes confined in tile Richmond
jail made their inieape on Tue8day night,.
01 all places in the world the Jails
Xeutucky are the moat insecure.

HAMILTON.-4- 1. M. Green, the Demo-
,' eratio candidate tor Auditor of State,

--was lit the city SaturIlay. -

Clokey leaviii this week for
a three weeks' vacation.

Rev. Tolliver, pastor of the colored M.
E. Church, preached to a good audience

k In the Court-hous- e Park yesterday after.

Saturday atterneon a game of base.ball
was played between the Atlantis and the
Oscoolas, which resulted in the defeat of
the former club, at the end of the sixth
inning. bY 800r.0 of 9 to 11.

The alarm of lire last night, turned in
,

' from box 21,, was a false oue, and done
to try the new drivers.

Doney Black, of the Hoosier Capital,
ì. formerly a Hamiltonian, was in the city

Saturday, visiting old friends.
Saturday. James Williams, of Miller.

,ville, while fishing near the Old river
dam caught a oatlish which weighed
thirty-tw- o pounds. ',

, In the Police Court 8aturday Francis
M. Young was appoiuted administratrix

' oLthe estate of William Arnold, deceased.
Sureties, Thomas Moore and James

' Moore. Bond $2.000.
' The Committee ol Safely met. in Thos.

,Moore'soMee and eftected a permanent, organization by electing Jacob Traut-
3111411, Chairman, and Isaac Graham bee.rotary. Ali the members were preseut

, except Mr. Stillwaugh. A committee of
two from each ward were appointed to

; ascertain the cost of publishing both
Graham's and the Committee of Twenty's
report, in both Englieh and German, and

-- also to solicit subeeriptions for the same.
The 'Committee appointed is al fol.' to-w- rirst ward, Barton S. James and

",, Chas. Second Ward, Henry
:" Beardsley atid Alfred Thomas; Third

ward. Dr. PalcOuerfind Barton Carr

market
change in priees. We quote: Ordinhm 11 fie:
good ordinary, 12$01 low

143ic: good middling, 14A,c; mut-
tiling fair. 15se: fair. 'ago per lb.

WHISKYRemains steady and active at
81 19 per:cation, and sales at that rate of 814
brig

IlEaNSMa:rket is still dull, and there are
tight offerings at SI 80a 1 90 for choice navys
and mediums $1 beat 110 per bu.

BROOM CORNIs in moderate request and
steady. We quote: Common red, 8a9c; green
stalk, 10c. and taucy green burl, 120 per

Ji UTTE ItThe market is scantiViat easier,
especially on tugher and medium grades. Tile
reeeipts 'are liberaL We quote: Choice West,- -
Sra Reserve tiatte, and prime Southern Ohio
Illattle. and I've more for small lots of extra.
Medium grades are quoted Thuile, and common
packing grades 12aidic per ilk

CHEESEThere i8 a fair dimmed with ample
supply. Primo to ehoicefectory is worth lirsti
lie per lb.

CoFFEEuontinues firm though quiet, and
pikes are unchanged. itio le wortn 21a2te for
common, 2ifiaksfi,ri for fair to geed, and itlatke
for ptime to choice. per lb.

COALYoughiogheny is worth 8c and Ohio
river tic per bu afloat. We quote, delivred to
coesumers: Ohio river,100: Muskiegum,

Valley and Kanawha, 11c, and Yough-
iogheny Ititati per bu; Cannel, k2c
ptr bu.

DitiED FRUITSDomestic is steady with
ligot demand. Apples are worth 84a1001
peaches 8a7c tor quarters and lOatie for halves
per lb. Foreige are,in moderate demand et pre-
vious prices. We tinote: Citron, per lb, 413it

80e; itgo, 14318c; crimes, naMet dates, 1.tia
8c; currants. iNfitic eur lb. Layer raisins,
per beg. 42 4 itit

EGGSAre in lair demand, with ample re-
ceipts, and fresh arrivals melt at 14c per dosend
guaranteed.

GREEN FRUITSThere is &moderate de-
mand for apple.,with a fair satiety, and good
to prime are worth Vat per Peaehes are
in geed 'retilleet and tile reeei tits are not terge.
They sell at $1 Wall per bu, in beset), according
to quality. Lemons are worth await, and or4
nukes el 5008 5t) per bdic.

DAYThe market remains about as last re-
ported. hay is arriving in quantitate bc-
youd the demand, and it is generally et infert-
ile' quality. Prime old hay id in goo dimmed,
and ths supply is limited. No materiel change
in prinen Wb (Mute: No. 1.timmhy $258,..6 ioc
loose, ttutaa,4 ior tight-presee- il per ton, on

gradesare worth $15a18 per
ton, on arrival. lu Moro dealers require Mat
more per ton.

ti,EMPContibues dull, and prices are nomi-
nally unchanged. 1Ve quote: Rough Kentucky,
m4511150 per mu, anet dteeseitt iNailxe per lb.

lilt:EsAre steady and quiet. No material
variation in prime. We ullotait Groseu.0a7e; Witt

7iiidict dry 14albe per lb; sheeP
peas are worth 75east 25 for guod to &oleo,
and :Wales far inferior.

MILL FEEI4The market is easy pnder.
heavier receipts, anti there. is still a fair de1-

111111A Bran tit worth $17 50a18 50, shipstuffs
sitiatO, anti middliugs Mal per ton, all on
arrival. and dealers require ,s1a2 more per toe
in store.

MOLASSESNo change. There is a moder- -
ate demand at 11037110 for New Orleans and 45c
a$1 per gallon for retitled sirm vi, aecoriling to.
quanty.

011,3There is a light demand for linseed,
serhieli is quoted tic per galled for prime. Lam
oil is steady, with fair request at al usai 05 per
gallon. Retined putrinetilit is worth Ileac per;
genial and is in moderate demand.

POT'S. TOESAre quiet and steady, with lib- -
end receipt.) and moderate dentaail. at $1 gee
1 25 per brl, Ain& Sweet potatoa lust sell-
ing at $4a5 per brL

POULTRYLive chickens continue In fair
request, witit ample motets at Sit ilea 23 for

mut $1 beat ao tor young per doz.
SALTThere has been no change. Domestic

is in moderate deinauil at 26dper bit anti it 45
per bri on arrival, and drayage added when
delivered. Liverpool coarse is quiet and steady
at $1 2bal 85 per sack. Turks' Inland is dull atid
held at 808820 per be.

SEEDTimothy is steady, with fair demand
at St Walt 10 per bu in store. Clover is quiet at
18,Ite per lb tn store for prime. Flax seed is
qudted $1 50 per bu, with fair demand.

SUGAR-4- s steady with tatr demand: New
Orteaus is wörth .13)falifict yellow refined,
9tianifrie: extra- "C." uNalliKet "it" white,
lualefict "A" white. lOhiaide, and letN, llAta
11)0 per lb..

TALLOWThere Is steady' market, the
demand and receipts being about equal, at 8,tic
per lb for prime country, and 8Ae for city
rendered.

WOOLThe demand is limited with moder-
ate offerings.and the market contiaties quiet
and steady: We quote: UnwasnedFine mer-
ino, 25torle; coarse and medium clothing,2848061
medium delaine, 85a26c. Fleeee
merino, 88a40c; coarse and medium clothing,
40a4tc: mediuirt delaine. 44a45e; long combing,
48450e. Tuo washedFair to good, 42.44lic;
choice picked, 45a47e.

1111.

Citioinnoti Zive Meth Market.
CINCINNATI. Allg. till--11 P. IL

The receipt:II and ehipuienta et We itoca for
the past Maus were as foilows:

Cattiee Hogt. Sheen.
...... 1156 1748 1587

Shunnents. 421 - 889 800

H6618Market Nre quote: Stockers,
$6 Ma 00; common light, $7 65a7 80; good
light and butehers'. SI 85a8 00 per MUNI grime.

CATTLE Market quiet and unchanged.
Common, 112 6048 25; medium, 5084 50; good
to extra. $6 OM 25 per mutat gross.

811.115EPVery light trade. The offerings are
geuerally k air to good are wenn 00
a4 per centaL .; ,

MARKETS As TELBORAPIL

is held' at $1 48, and No. 2, do at $1 43. Corn
steady: shelled is held at 8lakitc; ear, 7 al8sa
Oats lower: new Litt I State, 47c; No. 2 do, 45c.
Petroleum quiet anti unchauged.

INDIANAPoLIS, August 21. - Flour. $11 S'ail.
Wheat: new red, 60,a a 19. Corn: shelled, 75c;
ear, ilea090. Cats in gnod demand: new, 4lia45e.
Bulk mama, Slialt.tia111)6e. Bacon, 113.iale)ia
13;:io limus,14e. Lard.141ialact , ,

BUFFALO, N. Y., August heat dull and
unsettled at $1 4) for No. I Milwaukee; SI 55

for white filinnesaota. Corn dull awl heavy
at 72o for No. 2. Oats in retail lots 0111Y. Rye
and barley: none' here. Caaal frqighta for
wheat, 8c; c.irn, 7 Ito. .

BOSTON, Ang. lour stmng and higher
Wisconsin and alinnesota extra family, $5 25
a5 75; white wheat Onio, Indiana and Michi-
gan, SIAS sa; Illinois. SI 244; St. Louis, S7 Satt
953: fancy Minnesota, 7 25a9 50. Corn qatet:
'nixed and:yellow, a90.93e. Oats in mouerate

'den:awl: 'nixed and mama, 74atfict
DETROIT, A ugust steady and un-

changed. Wheat armor: extra,,$1 47a1 60; No.
1 white Michigan, SI &Sal 49; Nm I amber.,
'lbw, :1 3831 41. Corn In fair demand: No. 1

mixed, hie- - Oats firmer and held higher:
white NI-4.a- bliehigan, 430: No.1, 4 at Bar-
ley noulliaily unchangod. Pork stately and
unchauged. 'Lard Ma& iy and firm. ,

MEMPHIS. Aug. lowr dull and nominal,
Cora imitative,: yellow, S1,a82c; white, 135aate.
Oats dull, and nominal. Lard stew: and un-
changed. Bacon steady and unchanged. IsIggis
dull but unchauged. Butter arta and un-
changed. Apples in good domand at full
priclipt 75enti 60. Potatoes dull and nominal.

Naas:m.1A. Aug. quiet and lirm
at $5 50a7 50. Wheat quiet and weak at al 10a
1 35. Corn met and firm at 85e. Oats quiet
and firm at 15m Provisions m fair demand and
advanced me ail around. idird. lite, Bulk
meats in fur deinauti .at Naliallitot Bacon
in fair demand awl higher at 11Bit:141'14e.
Sugar-cure- d hams, taxa, ail packed. WhisKy
q met and firm at $1 26. Coifee'quiet and firin:
Kim 21)4a38,te. '

LoutsViyult. Angust quiet and
nuchanged. Flour quiet but firm, with only a
amited Jobbing demand. Wheat quiet but
steady at 41 25a1 40. Oats quiet but steady at
551)74e. itye nominal. Hay dull and unchanged:
sales at Waal Provisions quiet and weak;
uominally uuchanged. Pork nominshe bulk
meats. litialatial2)ialey,ga ae. Baeon, 10alliha
lahallsalnial4e. Haws. 18,tal,tlio. Lard:
tieria latIiat5e; kegs 15y). Whiakt, SI 19.
Bagging quiet, but firm at 141)14)ic. .

,

alsW0atzatig, August It--Sugar firm, with
Jobbing demana: mid common, ilot yellow
clarified, 10mMulasses dull; common to choice.
,10,i70c. Flour dull with jobbing demand:
XX, $5 45a6; XXX, SlIall 75: choice and faintly,
Sail 51.1. Cornmeal dull at 43 litS. Oats dull and

lower at 60)130e. Corn dull at 86a03c. Bran
lower at $1 iN. Hay gale': prime, Pima'.
Pork lull anti lower at $22 92)$- - Dry salt
meats dull: showders, altc. Bacon dull at
to011410. Ilains:,choice sugar-cur- d lirmer
at 16a15),ielOrdinary. 14,tial4N,c. Lard quiet:
tierce, 14.4c; keg, Itqc.

PHILADELPHIA, AuguSt 23.-F- loar Steady,
with little doing; extra, $5 25a5 76; lawa, Wis-
Wash) and Minnesota extra family. 16 25a
1 25; Ohio and Indiana, do lii 75a7 25; hi gh
grades, $T 75a8 50. Wheat 'dull and priees
lending downward: old red; Sir 4tal 40: amber,
Si 60; white, li 61; white spring, $1 46. Rye.
91a92a tor new. Corn slow: yellow, 113a846;

mixed, illit81.3; damaged, 'Wiliam Oata
onsettled and declining 'at 70a7243 for
old white, awl 455o for new.
Provisions steady. Mess pork, $22. Beef hams,
klaiNct hams, smoked do, i4a150; shoulders,
10a10Iie. Lard, thilalie. Whisky, $1 24 for
Western. Butter firm: New .York State and
Bradford County extra, 02a440; firsts, 28000;
Western extram 27tralo: firsts, 21a251); rolls,
extra, f4a25o; firsts. 20a33e. Chaos quiet anti
uncnanged. Eggs are lirm: Worn, fresh,

Maim
Naw YORK. August lour dull and heavy:

superfine State and Waster') $5a5 00; commou
to good extra, $5 6506 20; ioott to choice, 411 25
tie Mit white wheat extra, $0 70a7 60; extra
Ohio, 15 05a7 25; at. Louis, Bata 50. ity ilour
steady at ;4 90a6 10. Corn-me- al easier and
active: Western, $3 70a4 alt Wheat is fairly
active and Armen No. a Chicago spring, $1 27a
1 31; No. 2 Milwaukee, Si lia)it No. i spring,
St vial 44; ungraded lowa and Minnesota
spring, SI 25a1 40; winter red W astern, $1 42a
I MI; amber Michigan, St 43a1 50; whit(' dm
$1 50al 05. Bye firm Corn: demand fair and
market firmer: Western mixed, steam, 76a78.);
do sail, 78a7110; yellow Western. aim Oata firm:
W eatern mixad, 58a0le; white do 63a68it
Day uuchauged. Rio codee Arm: ear:coos, IN
a20c, gold; Jobbing, 17.)inale, gold. Sur,tir quiet
but steady; lair to good refinint 7 1416a8tie:,
prime, be,.1), 87-16- Si 10)011e.
Molasses ihm: grocery glades dull. Rice quiet
anti steady. retroleum dull and nominal:
(We. figc; relined, lixe. Strained resin
steady at SI (Mal 70. Spirits turpentine Vito,
Eggs heavy: Western, Slialo. Pork lower:
now mess, PM 60. Beef quiet. Cut meats dull.
Middles quiet at 22Mc; Wag clear, 12)0, Lard
aliened heavy and Moiled firm: prime stearm
IS Western, 14a22o. Caeca') quiet at Oit

10c. Whisky steadt at $1 24.

.FINA2iCIAI4.
CINOINNATI. August 23--1 P. M.

Gola is quoted In New York 1131(. It is Worth
here, buying, 1111 coin, and lrag gold check
and selling nag.

Eastern Exchange Is quierlimi firm at pre-
vious rates. Buying at par aad selliug at
prem.

Sterling Exchange is steady and quiet. It b
worth Cid sight, gold. c

There b a lair demand for money y,

and business bas generally Improved. The
guppy is ample at,the usual rates.
. bouthern H. it. are steady With Mod-

erate demand at ina with interest.
There is no local tlemand tor GevertiMett

bomb y. The following aro the latest
Wall-stre- tplotationsi , . ., ,, '. ,

,.. dolL Offered. Mid.
Eli oad- s- tto iv Jost G. 121
62 1 ads
64 awls to 44444 i Web i ,

'
vote ' ",-- ' kikfi

preiteaed la the Presbyterian Church
yesterday.

Jtev. Mr, Blake bas returned frein his
summer vacation.

Rev. 'Mr. Short, of Graea Methodist
Epiecopal Church, preached his taresvell
sermon yeoterday. Mr. Short anti !math,
will Leave this weeli for a protracted
visit in Europe.

Mies Maxis Shalvey, poet unfor-
tunate girl about whom so much of late
has been said, is a resident tit Avondale
and not Mt. Auburn, ae has been stated'.
:Sae le reported as beteg la ir very critieal
condition.

There has 'been a eall issued tor a
meeting of the stockholders ot Lit 8;reet

...Unread Route No. 13 dile afternoon at a
u'clock.

litr. Lindsay C. Moore, a prominhe
geologist, is visiting Mayor dollustoui

COViNGTON.The tt Fenian
Iron Company made au aeitigaineut Sat-
tirday to N. P. Bartlett. Assets, IBA!-
0001 Tile canoes af
i the failure were too labor strike, dative-
elusion al mere liantilae en liaatarsta tame
bility ,to colleat debts.

Geo. Budde and Frank- - Maloney es-

,Caped from the 'Work-heus- e ea Saturgay
',afternoon, butafter a ahart,parsula were
recaptured.

John Zeigler, in the Criminal Court,
for cuttiug John Reis in a sudden affray,
was sentenced to six mouths In the
Cotitity Jail; Geo. Crane, treepass, .$25
anti costs; Joan Hart, shooting to
wound, $75 am costs; C. T. Cummings,
receiving stolen goads, Jury disagreed.

Stars ; Lexiagtou LeXiligL011 SAL.

Rev. C. T. Keliogg has removed to St.
Louis.

Charles Gill, the man with was Tall
over on-th- Short-lin-e Teed, emir IV al-

ton, Friday morning, had his lett foot
ainputated by Dr. Kearus, assloted by
Drs. Noonan and

The first anitual meeting of the Hard-
sou County Agrieultural, Mechanical
and Live-stoc- k Association begitts at
Cy nthiana The trot ithe pro-
gramme is as io,lows: Second Day
Wednesday, August ZTaret!-miuut- e

Class, 8 envie: Claes, 5
entries. Taira DayTitursday, Aug. ge

'Class, 8 entries;
Three-year-ol- d C',aes, 4 entries. Fourth
DayFriday,August 27Two-lift- y Class,
Sentries; d Class, 8 .eittries.

Daysaturday, August
thirty Class, 5 entries; T
Class, 9 entries.

Yeeterday morning .burglars broke
into the meat and green grocery store
of John H. Garner, corner of Ninth and
Madisow streets, and got away with
$1185. it woe probably the same band
that atiminpted to rob the stationary
store ol IV. H. David, corner of Elton'
and Madisou streets, on the same night.
la the latter liowever, no entraace
was elitcted.

Hon. Ouct. C. Draue, Jpdge of the Cir-
cuit Court' for the Frankfort Ditarict,
was lu the city yesterday.

A prize light oecurred batik ot Lewis-
burg yesterday morning betweeu Jake
Geis and Henry &rawer. The latter
canto out, second best.

Latt night about ten o'clock Henry
Fischaus and a lady iriend, from Wal-
nut klills, met with a severe aecident
trom a. runaway. The horse took fright
on tile corner of B,iddie and Main streets,
and threw out both the parties. .51r.
Fischaus was hurt :considerably on the
head. but the.latlyescaped.

The Greed Jar convened again this
morning.

The Flats were again filled with base-
ball players yeaterday.

Rudolf Walker While attempting to
cheek a figat Ha was going on between
two brothers, Charles anti Key-
ere, was struck over the head with a
club by Charlee Meyers. A severe sealp
wetted was' the result. Both of the pu-
gilistic brothers were arrested.

Mr. James B. Elbert returned front a'
trip to Niagara Falls yeeterday.

Mr, Mack, ot the Star Club, deolee ibe
.report that they played tbe Lexiugtons
with a "rag', ball and "weighted spring
bats."

The examination of candidates for the
High School will take place on the morn-
lag of the second of September.

Petitions in bankruptcy were filed in
the United States Commissioner'e Mee,
as follows; Harvey Soper, Moorefield,'
Nicholas county, liabilities, $14,000; Jim.
P. Stephenson, of the same town, 8470;
John S. Raukin, of Nicholas county, lie,- -
nines $4511. Total assets, nothing.
Hon. Teomas B. Moss, of Padneab,

Attorney General elect of the Common--,
wealth col Kentucky, le in the city the
gueet of hi la:other-In-la- Ilr W;'
Henderson. - ,

Kenton Lodge; T. O. O. P., will give a
rine at Parlor Grove, neit Wednes

number of boys, among whoin were
tWO colored, "8.1'00 that are engaged

The above cut represesta the
Dick inson, former Attorney

penoettr.aPt et she
United States. as seen when attacked whit
STRANGULATBD RUPTURE. -

Mr. Dickinson suffered Intensely, notwitli.
standing he IMAM best surgical all Every..
thing was done that Mem could suggest, and
as the last remedy the knife used, and yi3t he ,

died in great anguish on tne third nay. This
is a fearful warning to those who are ruptured.
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.RUPTURE---IIO- W CURED.

MR. Gnome E. EAKINGS, OP PHIL iDICIPWItl. ,,,
'

-'-1VRITEEI TIN FOLLOWING iNTIRESTINQ rilit" ,
TIOULANS I

'To the Editor el the New York Sufi: '
Sin--F- or several yeag I was afflicted watt ,

'
rupture and suffered from the est) of trusties. '-7-

Casually noticing in your paper a recommend.. ',,
atioa of Dr. Sherman of your 'city,' and about '

the same time meeting Mr. J. Ar A.Ftes, et '

Camden, N. J., who informed that he had beea "

a victim to rupture and wits cured, by Dr. Sher- - ' '
matt's treatment, I felt animated and. went '

straightway to New York, consulted Dr. Sher- -
man, and. bad him adapt his remedies to mr
case. It was to me a happy occurrenee, and I '''

shall ever feel grateful to you and fdr. Ayr's" z .
'tor having directed my attention to Dr. Sher-

safe
: -

man, as WWI as to nim for the and cor- n-

fortable manner in which he treated mv emit; " ' '

My mind was,greatly oppresseti, and iny'finure -
'

F.

was shadowed, as I was trying various trusses '

for help with smother result than vexation mat ,

injury. But now being sound again, and real- - ,
thing its felicity, I feel it my imperative duty-

Dr.to add my, testimony in ?moor of Shernnut's ; . --

remedies, and to recommend the ruptured lege ,'
to him with the tiniest confidence of being ben-- ,.,

t
ented. .

GEO. E. EARINOS,1,031 Palmer it..--
.

'

..rhiladelphia, March S4,1E40.

Ts cheerfully publish the foregoing corning- - ,

ideation, believing it may result in ta ",II ''.

some one. kle. Eakiugs is a subscriber be Till
Susi and a reliable gentleman. His statemene ...

will doubtless reacn many sufferers who will. ,

with our vouching for its truthfulness. hare
cause to feel as grateful toward hint as he noir
!eels toward Dr. Sherman.

The foregoing remarks from the Hew Tett
Sun must he cheering to theee who lira rait- - .'. "

Lured.
The cure Is effected by Dr. SHERMAN'S

method without sae operation, simply by' ex-- -

ternal WM applications, both mechanical anal 4',

medicinal, made daily by the patient, win .
'mile under treatment, can perform any ''''.

of labor, or take the most active exereme ,.., ,'

perfect security ruin dangers or Inflamed la ...

strangulated rupture,without the suffering
injury. caused by the use of trusses. and Witis- -' '

out interfering with the progress of cure. ', '
Dri Sherman's oak" Park Row. earner Aiist '.

street, Bow York, City. Consuitation froa
Terms moderate. Persons from the country,
can receive treatment and return for home moat. ',..

day. Peseriptive book mailed for 10 ottani.- -
-

- ''.,

CINCINNATI-- DAILY MAIM

CINCINNATI. August 23S I IL,

FLOURSteady and in moderate demand.
Family is worth fe tie, and sales of
choioe at OULMI(ie figure. Laws is bald at 56 85
att to, superfine 55 s5a5 50. and low grades ;4
a4 70 per biL Sering wheat flour is worth 56 50
afi 80 per brL Rye dear. 56 6fia 76 per brL -

W11 NATthe market is steady, with mod-
erate demand. Ned is worth 61 25al 85 for
fair tu good new sample and 40 a 5Q good
to prime sad daleil of chotott re dto-da- y

at SI, 46. White is quoted 21 454161 to good to
prime. Old and new is selling at 51al 40 per
bu. beiug generally onto condition.

RICKThe market is steady, with fair de,.
mond y. bales of relooted at 786.20e, and
fair SAMOA) at 80a820 per UR. Good sample aold
at Wet and No. 2 is quoted at tiaattee per 111.

OATSThe market is quiet awl steady. Old
are worth tioatiSe for rejected, eta670 ler No.
mixed and 60470o for No. white per Lim New
are generally not in good oondition, anti are
bald at a.ta.0o for mixed 91 white, aeoording It)
quali -

CORNIs quiet and steady. Good to prime
mixed is worth 72.17le fur ear,.16a7do for shelled
per bu. Little or nothing doing la white, .it

held twit) higher titan mixed,
ME-- 8 PORKThere is a quiet market, and

prime oity quoted 5210,11 26 per bri. Buyers
offer inside. prioes.
I BAUON--lher- e is not much doing. Clear
sides are quoted 13,ials)4et clear rib sides, 13a
raMe and shoulders iltosfige per lb, pot, all
packed. fingar-oure- d hams Itat4go per lb.

BULK hitlAtd-64h- e market ooktinues easy
and quiet. Olear Sided IS)SAl240; dear rib
sides Wien, sad aboultiore pot lb,
spot, all. loose. '

LAUDThere is a limited demand tor tity
kettle at ido per, lb. Prime winter Means le
Anoted tosalogoi and Aurreot smaite le dull Mt- -.
DOittido per lb, , , - ,

?Noma. Aufrist CUatrtc. Oates
428.44m Rye, Velem ,

TOLEDO August 28.Wheat lower: No.
amber Michigan, at AL, September; II 114 Oß

Mmwsuitan. Augutt fla Wheat kteadY:
No. Milwaukee. u ri No. 2, 11 leg; August
UM; neytember, 41 14m.

Uswaoo. N. r. , August MtWheat firineex-
tra white Michigan 04, now kicica at 11 SU;
No. it Milwaukee, SI 44, Corn Arm at 819,830.

lorrtssURG, 'Aug, t11.Wheat Unahangeti:
41411); ghts W. re

,


